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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
a

mil BTJLLXT1X U published every xaornlng

(except afoa4ay) r Uit Bulletin Bulldiaf , cor

Bet WwhlBgtoa avnu and Twehtta itrtet.

Tnm Bcu-bt- w U served to city subscriber by

faithful carrier at Twenty-Fi- r Cent a Week,

payable weekly. By Hall, (la advance), $10 per

ejssmmi ix month, $61 three months, $S one

month, II V.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at $1

pet amaasa, Invariably la advance, the postage

oa the Weekly will be prepaid at thi office, o

net auhacribers wU obtain for a eubecription

rietef la year.

OVXBTXSINO BJlTSS.

for
DAILY.
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Oaa aqaara, erne naenloa,- -. - too
Oat aquare, two laaerUoot, .. 160 tlx
Uaa aqoara, oaa wet , IN
Oac aqoare. two weeka IN
0aa aqaaae. three week. too lor
Om aqwa. wee moath, - 00

WISELY the
Om aqrae, one lDserUoa, .11 00

toauveeqoeai iwrun,..

KSOae lack la a square.

BJTo rafular adTerUaer we offer superior 1

illniTr. both at to rate ot charfee and num

mm of dieplajinf their fkrora.

OoaaaamAloatlona upon eubjeot of sen

ml tatarMt to the pablla aolialUd.

tS AU Buaineee Lattara should be addreased to

Caktr BaUetla CeMpaay.

1877.
THE QUARTERLY.REVIEWS

BLACKWOOD'S JIAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., Sow Tork,

outlnua their avihoriui BeprinU of the

rOUB LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

Hlafcartk Kcvlew (Whig),

Looa QaarMrly Bo view (Coaserratlve)

Weavaalaiaser Kevlew (Liberal),

Britten Qaartorly Bovlow (kTaoKclical,

AND

vv.atriM.h Onurtcrliea rire to the reader trell--

ilaiatrl lnforoutioa upua the great eveata la
oBlrtnporeneoua bUtory and coutain mattcrly
nUoUoi on all that M fresh and valuable in

Irbamtura, at well a a summary or the triurapha
- oraueBaaaadart. The ware likely to coavolie

all Europe will form topic for dUcusaton, that
: will bo treated with a tborouxhneu and ability
ajowbara alaa to bo found, lilackwood'a Maga-at- aa

m feaaou for atoriea, easays, and eketclie
o( the highaat literary merit.

TBBMS (Including Postage):
TmjmlU 8trlotl7 io A4Tnoo.

For aay one Bevlaw, 4 00 per annum
for any two Barlawa, 7 w
vor any three Reviews, 10 00
For all four Bevie wi, U 00
For Blackwood'i klaga

aloe, 4 00
. For Blackwood aad on

Be1ew, 7 00
For Blaokwsod aad two

BoTiowi, 10 00
For Blaakwood and three

BeTlewi, 13 00
For Blackwood aad the

four Bertewi, 15 00

CLUBS.
A. dtaoooat of twenty par cent, will be al-

lowed to elubt of four or more persons:
Thoa t four aopiaa ol Blackwood or of one
KeTlew will be eent to one address for

11 80, tour eoftee of the four Be tie wi and
tMaaisweeaior fta. and ao on.

anbaerlbara (annlylBK eaiWl for the
year 1877 may have, without eturge, the
curabera for the last quarU r of lHTt of such
MrindiMla aa theT may subscribe hr.

halther premium to eubacribers ior dla.
aauat to club can bo allowed uns the
nosey i remitted direct to the publtbera
Ka nnmlumi riven to clubt.

CLrculart with further particular nay he
aad aa appllcauon.

Tij Usui itll&h2 C- -

41 BABCLA.Y ST.. ZnSW YCBK
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nn WUITTIER.
617 St. Chiritt tft, St. Loult. Mo.

DR. WHITTIEK,
617 St. Ckarlaa Straat,

Treats ail forms of Veneral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.

Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Country.

ST. NICHOLAS
"Th winv of all PublloaUona leaned

the Toanr on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (England) Observer. irTh. kli.1 mhinu nfthla Innmnarable
Magazine 1 now completed. With ita
eight hundred royal octavo paree . and It

hundred Illustrations, ita plendid ser-
ial, it shorter torie. poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., In its besuUtul binding of red
and gold, it i the most splendid gift-boo- k

dot and plrl ever leurd from the
press, 'rrice. S4 In fuU gilt, fi.

..Mr VirnnT if la lull of tliA rhoicetit
thineti. The publication is, in all retpect.

best of iukind. We hare never yet
seen a nt'mber that wa not urprtln);lv
good.'the Churchman. UarUord Conn,

St Nicolas for 1877,
Whlcn forember. 1T8, bepinopens wv. Bl.rtir- - ,1.1 frftma. .hnrt nrl en . b. -

a,t0,7 orlslnle Uyt
Anotheren.l,ov

... . irswunart,
-- .Jl .Ttk Hazard Stories,' be I

aumor 01 m, HoUday umber.
gins inUie tnniujrtj. Chrittznat stories

liesioe serial Bjpj,,, picture for the
Uvely ekotche. pj rtoniihui. ujutraUon
holidaya, and sonyj,,, inwlngt bygiame
01 unenuu fporxtv
artists.

omber ofTh. Christmas XyA?
ST. --NIC301'

SupKlv Hntti Ttl7 ,0Ur- -

estma; paper,

"THE BOYS OF aiA' BOTUOOD,"
By Wiiliam Cnlleh Bryant ;

'The Howe Hotel," a liTely article, by
Charles A. Barnard, plenJldiy lllu'trated ;

The Clock In the eky." by Kichard A.
Proctor ; "A Chrietmaa l'lay for Homes or
Sunday-achooU- ." by Dr. tgjjleston ; "The
l'eurklna' Christmas Tree;'' by Lucretla
P. Hale; "Poetry and Carol of Winter,"
by Luc Larcom, with picture.
So Not Fail to Buy St. Kicholaa for the

Ohrlatmae HolldAva. rrice 26 eta.
During the year there will be Interesting

lor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,Sapers Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William
Ilowitt, Dr. Holland, George MacDoaald.
Sanford B. Hunt, Frank K. Stockton, and
other.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet Preacott Spofford, Susan Coolidge,
baran winter Keuogg, .biizanem fctuari
Phelps, Louisa Alcott. Lucre ti a P. Hale.
Celia Thaxter, Mary Mane Dodge, and
many others. There will be also

.TWELVE 6KY PICTURES."

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with maps, showing "The Stars of Each
Aiontn," wnicu win ie nueiy to surpass m
Interest any aerie on popular science re
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Krolio. and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled aa heretofore, and St. Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LITERARY WORLDS
says :

"There is no mseazine lor tho voune thai
can be said to eaual this choice production
of Scbibnkr'b press. All the articles,
wnetner in prose or rhyme, are throbbinu
wun vusiiiy. www j ne uioraiur
arneuo lUUBtrations sre both aunerb."

xne iAnaon uaily fiewssays: "We wimu
we could point out it equal in our own
periouicai literature."
GOOD NEWS FOR BOYS AND GUIL8.

To meet the demand for a theatier St.
Nicholas UUt-Boo- the price of vols. I
and II na been reduced to $3 each. The
three volume, in an elegant library case.
mi mil ior viu iu iuu gUl, f 13), ao mat an
inlft,Vb1hntSc. coreSSl.terial than fifty dollars' worth oi the ordin-
ary cbtldren'a books.
. Subscription price, $3 a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription for thisyear, only 13. Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or aend money in check, or P.
O. money order, or In registered letter, to

OUUilAttt LU.,
748 Broadway, N. Y.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels, Three Ply and Ingrain

alao. Stair Carpeu, Velvet Bugs, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old Place

112 FULTOS ST.. NEW YORK

Carpet carefully packed and sent to an
part of the United State free of charge.

KffXKO FOR PRICE XJgT.
J A. BSSfDALL

CEimiTOIAL REDUCTION
LN ADVEBTISWO.

Three thonaand, two hnndred aad fifty dollar
eriaof aewsseiwr advenUing, at nllUhra'

Ma. gtvea fur ;o, and a three snoBtha' aot
aeevud la MysaeatrreaaadvertUeraof naaou.

.A prated '. kvt aaaae.eaareur,aa weaaiy aad eebeduki
t'ad?rUing,aPt free to

tSliirt r wn Co.. KewpaTl

'
; WI.1 GLEHN & SONS.

Headquarters for. Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK . GREAT VABKTY! 10W PRICES 1

The Finest Assortment in the West.

PROVISIONS, FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, DRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO-68- ,

70, and 72 Vine Street CINCINNATI.
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WARRANTED FIVE YEARS!
It rejairej ro lartracttas to na it. It c:t got c- -t cf criar.

It irill dj erery class asi llai cf vcri.
It vfil tnr from Tissu Tiy.t ts &tses3 Leather.

It la fir In &&TUC9 cf ctbsr Sewigacliesia tianusitiia cf Its euperist
iaprrrcaszts, as a Ztosx Car cxcells ia zztisremeita

tio cli fishicnei Stags Cuch.

Prices Made to Suit the Times, either for Cash or Credit.

t"Send ior Illustrated Catalogue of STYLES and Prices.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
CblcaCOillL New Tork N. Y. New Orleais, La. St. Louis, Ko.

Ayep's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases pEry-fcipela- s,

Hose or St. An-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases
of the fkin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
KidriPVi. T.iintTS 1'im.
tlc8, Pustules', Loils,
Blotches, Tumors, Tet-
ter. Knit. T?hpiim !t.U

Head, lting'orm, "Ulcers, Sores,
Kheumationi, Neuralgia, Fain in tho
llnriPS.Sidft anil
Tipss. Sterilitv. i,eiienrrrifp nriwinrr
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease, cypnuiuc ana racrcunai cuu- -

TV. T :.. l.' t.
tion, Vicneiai iebuity. aud for Furi-fyin- i

tho Ulood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of

vegetable alterativeB-Stillingia- ,M an.
drake.Yellow Dock with tho Iodides
cf Fotassium and Iron, and is themost efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.Its ingredients are bo fkilfully
combined that the full alterative
effect ol each is assured, and whileit is so mild as to bo harmless evento children, it is still so effectual asto purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the, confidence
which prominent physicians all over
tho country repose in it proves theirexperience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtueshave accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as manyor theso cases are publicly known,
they furnish convincing evidence ofthe superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine,
bo eenerallv la its
other medicine known that we need
ao no more than to assure the public
that the best ouaJitiea it lm cvpp
jwsscsscd ar suictly maintained.

Of. . C. AVER it CO., Lowell, Mm.,
JVooMcal 4 Ammlytitml Chmitt$,

Kin W PRVOgjm ITMIVIUI,

wmME
QBANDPfilZI.

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD tile YEAR

rOCfiTU NC1IIEB (JILY) KEAUY TO-
DAY.

With a flue Stel Portrait of A. T. SUwar
Career, I'mb, Vi ill and 6acoession.

And besides t)e unique and valuable Diary o
jniiortant errns tub occurrence throughout
Jie world, this number contains, anion)? two
oundred other the t'ullowtng pointa ot
Ifucial interest :

Queeu Vietora's New Title.
r. John Hal's Ainl l'bllosapher (Keole).

1 he True American a characteristic l'ocin .

Wahinxtoa t .Vurohal of Jf ranee.
Jean JtiKelow's r'ancy.
New iJorott-tii- r foetry, for Ajiril.
"om 1'edro's Ctuiractcrlatica .
A W'hiat Party in the Ark.
llir Cafjitali.t A lor. Stewart, Vanderbilt.
Mark Twtin at a IIors Auction.
iim Jennie Lobuyist at Wokbiugton.
1 he Uirl tt .sevil e a Spanish l'oem.
Movulty i3 the United State.
Artuuui Ward' Character aud Peculiarities.
MoulhlyUecord 0f(ktigreas, etc.
1 bingo b hi laughed at ,popular and toaching

poems, Sr.etchua, incideuts, Ac, in such attrac-
tive variety, that it forma th richest amount ot

aluuble an! euterlaiuuig reading aliuoatever
embraced iu a magazine.

This new Periodical, which has already reacn
ed such an eurmoa popularity, is

Something tew and original in the way of a
kj .Monthly AUguin. iiein a aort of Uvterenc
scrap. Hook, ot monthly record of iniortuut
events that happen in any part of the world,
with a aelectii.n of the most popular miscellany
of the current month, prose and potry, foreign
eu(idenietic. dilfly 1 rank Mogrc, uf the
"lieLellionKecord."

Beautlfullji printed, with aa elegant Stcei t'or-tra- it
of i he moat prominent person of the moi.ui

tueaeh Nuuiber.
One of the meat entertaining and valuable flrxt-c- ht

monthly magaaiuus ever Uauel. 1'rice,
cls a month, or ti."u lor a year's aub.crip- -
tioe pontam paid by the publisher.

UP Yearly Subauriptiou begin with any
luonui.

0. W. CHAELETOH CO., Publish,
lladUea Bauare, New York

Mff A mT a 4asa

CARRIAGE "iTriaTGuidr
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The lame can be lipalcd rui'l the wounded
made whole. We now know just wlint tho
Centaur Liniment will do. They will not
mend broken bone or cure Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay pain, cure
KucumatiHm ana a larger riinge ol nesii,
bone ana muscio auaient man any article
evpr uemre aiscovercu.

Sclentitic skill cannot go beyond the e'
feet of these remarkablo preparation
CI1KONIC HlIEL'MATINM Of lllHnV TeaM
standing, Neuralgia, Weak-Hac- k, r'ever
Sorts, veepinfT-Mn'W- bclatica, Cakeil-lireaNt- ".

Distorted Joints aud prianed
Limbs of tho worst kind are cured by the
White Centaur Liniment.

It will destroy the pain and heal without
a soar all ordinary Hums and ScMh. It
will extract the poison of Kites and Sting,
aud the im-- t from Frozen Limbs. It is
very ellicacious for Kur-acli- e, Tooth-ach- e,

Itch and Cutanoou KruDtions.
Air. Josinh Wertlnke, ( MurytTille, O.,

writes :

'For year my Rheumatism hns been so
that 1 have been un:ible to stir from the
house. The Orst three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled tue to w:ilk without my
crutches. I am mcndiOK rapidly. 1 think
vour Liniment sliniilr a marvel."

c. 11. Bennett, iuuggisi, itoca i raine.
Mo., savs :

"Centaur Liniment sells better and gives
the best satintactiou of anything in the
market."

What the Centaur Liniment has done for
others it will do for you. It is reliable, and
It It cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worth its weight In gold to owners o
horses and mules.

ThlsL nimeut has cured more Sprained
Sweenied, King-bone- d and Oalled Horses in
three years than have all the Farriers in the
country In an age. Its effects are riuiply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousands of
certibcales as strong as the following :

'My horse was lame for a vear with a fet
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthies un
til I commenced to use Centaur Liniment,
which ranldly cured him. I heartily re-oi- a-

mend it. "KhV. UKO. W. FLUKH.
Manorrillc, Schoharie Co., N . Y."

"Dear Sirs I have used your Centaur
Lintment In my family, and find It to be ol
great value. Plcupj send m two dollars'
worth, one for the mules ami horses.

HILLY SICKLES.
"Falls Station, Wyoming Co., 1'a.

It makes very little difference what the
eae is, whether it be Wrench, prain, 1'olU
Lvils liingbone, Scratches or Lameressot
any kind, the effects are the same, Livery,
men, Stage proprietors. Farmers, Ac, should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant-
ed ia it c fleets.

Laboratory of J. It. ROSE A CO.,
4t ia St.. Naw York.

Castoria.
It is a mistake to suppose that Castoria Is

not adapted to grown persons as well as
Children. They only need to increase the
quautity. Dut cbLdreo have so many com-
plaints for which C a? tori a la adapted like
Wind Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms. Tetter.
Teething and Croup, that it Is especially
recommended for them.

intellects are more certain than CastorOil. It contains no alchohol and is as pleas-
ant to take as honey. Jt never gripes. Jiy
regulating the Howuchand bowels the Cas-
toria cools the blood, expels worms and
prevents feverishness, quiets the nerves and
produces health then of course children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can rest.

Castoria is recommended by all physicians
and nurses who have tried it, and it is hav-
ing a rapidly increasing sale, it is prepared
with great care alter the recipe oi l)r. Sam-
uel l'ncher, of Mass., at the Laboratory ol
J. 11. Hose & Co.. so' Dev York.

To ih working-- rlaaa: We can rhmist
steady ploymeut at Men you cun make very
lurae par, iu your own localities, without hrinv
away from borne over night. AgenU wanted in
eTery town and county to take subscribers tor
The Centennial Record, the Urpeat publiition
in the Cnited Mate lb luiges, i oolumea; ty

lllustraled; Terms only jl er year.
Ihe Iteoord is (levotetl to whatever i of intereal
connected with the Centennial year. The Ureal
Kxbihmon at fbihvlelphui Is fully Illustrated
in detail. Everybody wants it. The whole
people feel a great interest in their Country'
Coutennial iiirtlelay, and want to know all
about it. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture ia presented free to each sub-
scriber. It ia entitled, "In rumeinberance of th
One Hundredth Anniversary of the Imteptnd-ence-

the L'nitel btatea." size, il by W in-

ches. Any one can become a succesaful agent,
for but snow the paper and picture and hun-
dreds of subscriliers are easily obtained every-
where. 1 here is no business that will pay like
this at present We have many ageut who are
making aa high as a.'o per day and upwards.
Now lathe lime; don't delay. Uentember it
cofcU nothing lo give the business a trial, beud
for circulars, terms, and sample copy of paper,
which are sent live to all who appi) do it to-
day. CompleU-outfi- t free to those who deride
to engage. Farmers and mechanic, and their
son and daughters make the very beatof agent.

Address.
THECEMLNXIAL RECORD,

Portland Maine.

"A Complete Pictorial Hlatory of the
Timea. "The beat cheapest, and

moat auccesafal Family Faper
In the Union.

Harper's Woslsly.
ILLUSTKATED.

KOTICKS or TUB PRKss,.
UAUl'LU'a WLEKLY should be in every

family throughout the land, as a purer, more in-
teresting, higher-tone- d, better-Ulustrul- ed paper
is not published in this or any other country.
Commercial Bulletin, Iloston.

Ihe WttKLY is the only illustrated paper ol
th. day that In it eaaentiul rharacterintic i
recognized as anutional paper. Brooklyn hagle.

The leiulmg articles in 11 A Kl'KK'H tVEEKi.Y
on political topics are modelt of high-ton- ed

and it pictorial illustrations areaften
corroborative argument of no small furce.
Eiamlner and lironicle, N. Y'.

'Ihe WEEKLY haa to a still larger degree dis-
tanced all cuiiiititors aa an illustrsted w

Its editorial are among the most aide ol
their kind, and its other reading matter ia St once
learned, brilliant, and amusing. Its UHietra-tio- us

are abundant and oi rare excellence. Chris-
tian Advocate, N. Y.

TBrUVTSiPoatage free to all Bnbaonbar In th
United Btatea

HARI'ER'8 WEEKLY, one year...i 00
t 0 include prepayment of V. h. peetagc by

the publibhera.
SubHcriniion to HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

WEEKLY, and BAZAK, to one address foron
Vear, a 10 uii or two of Harper's 1'eriodicala, to
oneanareas for one year, $7 0'i- - postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or Bazar will be supplied frrati for every
Club f five Subscribers at (too each, in one re-
mittance; or, big Co pie for ao vo, without
extra copy, poitage free.

Back number can be supplied at any time .

Ihe Volume of the Weekly commence with
the year. When no time is mentioned, it will be
understood that the subscriber Wi.lic to com-
mence with the number next after the receipt of
nis order.

The Annual Volumes of Harper' Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of eiiin, for $7 oo each. A con.plel 8et, com-
prising Twenty Volumei, sent on receipt of cash
at (he rate of i 25 per volume, freigut at expense
of purchaser.

Cloth Case fjreach volume, sup able for bind
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, oa receipt ol
SI OOaach.

Indexes to tacit yoluiu sent gratis oa receipt
of stamp.

Kewipaper ar aot ts copy this advwtltuant
Without llKtiiaes order ef Harper Brothsr.

Addr 11 AKPEtt flBOTHEBS.
w-- tf 5tW York

Scribner s Monthly

AN UNBIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When ScRinSKR Issued it. fnmous Mid
summer llnlldny Number In July, alrietidly
critic said of it : "We aro uot sure but Unit
Scnin.NKit has touched high-wat- mark.

v e do not see wnat worlds are leit to it to
conquer." Hut tho publishers no not con-
sider that they havo reached the ultima
tbule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to couqucr, and they propose
to conuuor mem.

l lie prospectus tor hip new voiumo gives
the titles of more than fifty paper (mostly
Illustrated), by writers oi me ingiiest merit
L'nder the head of

"Foreign Travel."
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Oen.
McClellall : About Constant!
noplo.'Miy Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
Schuyler! "An American in Tiirkiatan
etc. i nree serial stories aro announced:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

nose eiory oi nve tue niLa
est satisfaction to the rcadrrs of the
Monthly.

liie scene ot this latest novel is laid on
the banks of lio Hudson. Tho hero ia a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman s apron smugs," imt who, uy me
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to drilt on the current of Me with
a lortune, but wit bout a purpose. ....-- t .,i,i
Minn Trafton, will begin on the completion
ol "mat i.tiss o Jowrie s," by Airs, llodir
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
w Bleu nave Deen a surprise to inn pu bile

There i to fee a seiles of original and ex
nuisitelv illustrsted naners ot "l'ntmlat Scl
enve," by Mrs. Ilerriik, each paper com.
piete in lisen.

There are to be, from varloun pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wsii-know- n specunn.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus
tries ot (ireat Britain Include the history of

some uperimenis in '
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Uoebdale," In
December. Othrr papers are, "1 heuritis
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers," "tia penny an eeaior toe cuua,1
ete.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
American sport by Hood ami Field," by

various writers, and each on a diilureut
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol American humori.t will ap-
pear from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc. , is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-for- d.

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so lar as limited space w ill
permit, to the discussion of all themes af-
fecting the social and religlouk lile of the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
of the Christian thicket and scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the magu.ioe sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous In alt its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of reiinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.
ScRin.vKK lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters of
"Nicholas Minturn." will be read w lib eager
curiosity and interest, l'erhaps no more
readable number of this magazine hss yet
been Issued. 1 Da three numbers of Scrib-
ner for August, September, and October,
containing the opening chapters of "That
Lasf o' l.owric's," will bo given to cverv
new subscriber (who requests in, and
whose subscription begins w ith the present
volume, I. e., with, the November number.

Subscription price, a year &" cent a
number. Special terms on iiound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
scud a check or P. O. money order to

SCIUBNKK ii CO.,
713 Broadwav, N. Y.

WATCHES. n.rp ct In the knownS3 rt. iVfflii; T1ltrK nrt'f Or.rff v- ft Ammtm.
For Uru.i dUrv VOL LI Kit A :U.U.kkc

DH. JAMES.

Lc:. E::;::.!,
COKHXH

WnahlnirtOM
nl t'rnnhltns tree I. 4 hi.rsgn, lllinola.

fjCu f-- i - Chartered by theFit&WjfV fitale of Illinois

JK '"no i givingMnmmMVdat'.nZXS immediate l

n aii case or private, chronic, and urinary di
sease in all their complicated forma. It ia wel
known that Dr. Jame haa stood at the head ot
the profeaaion for the past 30 years. Age and
experience are Nemlnal Unksteae, night loaaea by dreams, pimple on the
ia.-- .. inn, inanuoori, can positively ih cuieeo
Ladies wanting the most delicate attention, call
of write. Pleasant home for patient. A book
(Or uie million. Marriage Cuide, which tells
you all about theae diseaae--wh- o should marry

why not 1" cent to pay poatage. I'r. James
has 3d rooms and parlor. You see no one but
thedoctor OlUcebours, a.m. Io 7 p.m. Min
days, l'J to li. All business strictly confiden-
ts!. 4- -a -- daw-ly

C r. Uunkel's Hitter Wine of Irou
ha never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptom; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
oi uisease, wea&, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, uight sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness or vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the muscular system.
enormous appetite with dyspeptio symp-
toms, hot hands, flashing ol the boly, dry.
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the lace, purilylng the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness oi the eveiiiU.
frequent black spots flying before tho eyes
with temporary suflision and loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
an arise irom a weakness, ana to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only E.K.Kunkel'.

Beware of counterfeit and base Imita-
tions. As Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron is
so wen Known au over the country, drug-gis- ts

themselves make sn imitation and try
to sell it off to their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is nut un
only loll bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on the wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo- -
grapu oe ouisiue, ana you will always
no am iv (ci iuo genuine, uue uouar per
uume, or six. ior J. boiu y urugglkt and
ileal er everywhere

ALL WORM3 REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel' Worm Syrup never fail
to destroy Pin Peat aud Htomacb Worms.III. ITlinkl Iia Anttr a,1.n.huhil nk.U.H
who remove Tape Worm io two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common tense teache that 11 Tape Worm
be removed, all other worm can be readily

Send lor circular to Dr. Kun.
kel, Ko. y.69 North Ninth atreet, Philadel-phi- a,

Pa., or call on your druggist and askfor a bottle of Kunkel' Worm SvruDPrice, tl.00 It never tail.

ADVEtlTICinG Jtfts) MtytaVOT
MlMtsT "lallUi

ViVLH AIIE TIIE

tea ;v'

The Best Coal Cook Stoves ?

... a I JM gum BAKER; w

nuittKi tconomwai.
Convenient,
Cleanly,
Durable.

Piies, rtyl and prices to tait every ons.

It tors and ask your dealer for tb MONITO'n.

WM. RFS0R &. CO.. Cincinnati, 0.
HAIIOf ACTBIWl Of All KINDS Of f TOVU fOI COOKIRt

ASS ataiiau rusrwi.a.
arSmdferCitalogu-

Th Most Enant-n- t Living Autl.or.i ifl, n

Proi. Max Mtillvr, I'Mf. 'J'yii'.nll, Kt. Hon W
L-- t a. W It i a. f t PtNif II -
ly, It A I'rr'icUir, Frruivr i'owtr ro1t. 'ihv

. . , . at . v..ij ntkK oi Ariryie. imh, j r rnm-- . ihib. .'hhi k,
X , .ll..l.. . W ll....d,a M laa'I ri .ol i, relllBlils it I nicii'HI , ,'aai7" a nr.- - r,. i.

A ..! V. ft.t.B. A ..w.1,1 II
I. i )... t U.' k..-a- . A ....1 I. t.. . .
T lltV.r'iVJ t rmi rt wi i II, i if - ri I it,
Cm) yie, lnnyon, Ttrow juriK, anl timny vUit r.--, i

Ziittoll's Living Age.
.Tan. 1. 177, THE I.IVINfl Af.E ent nttprn

its I.Ud volume, with the ciiilinuel roinioi ii.la-tio- n

of the Iwst men and Journals the country, ,

and with mdstalitiv increasing succeas.
In it will furnieh to it nwicrs the ) io- - r

duntions of tlie lon moat authors above i.hm.c I

arxl many others i embracing the choirrst s. i,..
and hluirt Mories by the Lending foreign Nuvel
lets, and an amount

Un approached by any other Periodical

in the world, of the most valuaMe literary uti-i-

scientific matter ol the dav, Irom the pen. of it.o
lealing Ksaayists, bctentiats. Critics, liiscover-ers- ,

and Edi-or- representing every (lei(menl
of Know hire and lv.gn-s- .

1IIK LlVINti ACS., (in which Ita only roiii-iietit-

"EVUIV hAll KbAV," hut Unmerge1), is a weekly muguziue of sixly-P-n- r i
pages, giving more than

THREE AND A Q CARTER TnOfSA.M '
double column octavo pages of reading-rrai- ti r t
yearly. It presenta in an itiexprn.ite f.rm,
considering lis amount ol matter, withfreshner ,
owing to Its weekly luue, and with a aetitfactoryrolntjtenp. alt. r,.i.t-f- l Lt nn Hi hw i.tii,!,,..,.. ... ;

the IkM l.tuvi, iteriewt, Cntin.ma, 'isles. JKLk.l... ..1 A .............. .

title, Itiojrraphiral, llistori'-a- l and 1'olit'nal In
formation, from tlie entire lody of 1 on ij.ru
Penwlieal Literature.

Ii ia therefore invaluable to rvi-r- Anieriejn
reader aa the only fresh ami thorough ron.pii-tionofa- n

indisiM-nsnhl- e current literature, in
hscaeahle lecaue it tliibiaces the protlui I 01.--

The Attest Living Writers.
in all branches of Literature, Science, Art, lis 1

'

Politic.
IO P X 1 O X 8

'"iniply indisrensabte to any one who d ir
to keep ahreast of the thought of the are in ai.v
department of science or l.teralure." Boston
Journal.

'A pureand ier)ituul reservoir and fountain M
entertainment aud instruction." Hon. Rotrt
C. Winthrop.

"The I est tiisilial ia America." Tbeo lore
I.. uyler, I). Ii.

"It haa no eiual in any country "PhiUUel-phi- a

Press.
"It re rodur U,e best thoughts of the l t

minils o the cirilue! world, upon all topics ol
living Interest. ' Philadelphia Inquirer.

"ib beat of all our eclectic publicaiions. '
The Nat'on. w York.

And thecbeaet A monthly thai eomeserery
Week " I Ue Advance, Chiogo,

'With it alone a reader iiwy falrlr Veep i.with ad that ia linporUut in the liteiatuie, Mstory, politic, aud science of the day," ihe
Methodist. ew York.

"ihe ablest essays. Uie mod entertuirir.g
stories, the lineal poetry ol Uie English language,
are here gathered to gether." Ihinoia
Jolirnikf

t

f

I

lndlsnsal,le to every one who Ce.irrs
thfirnnvh i'nnii...nili,i,it .11 t.u. i. ...i
and noteworthy iu the literal y world." lioaton
Boat.

"Ought to find a place in every An.nican
Honie."-Ne- w tork iimes.

I'tibllshe. axtkLY at ?.) a vear, free ol
poalave.

iiaTEXTHA OFFER FOB lSTT,
To all naw subsrrlUm ror ls77, will 1 sent

gratis the six numbers of containing, wun
other valuable matter, the first installments o
new and powerful serial elorv, "i he Slarijira o.
Losie,"Ly OEoRUL 11 AC 111 )N A I D, now

iu ihe Living Age from advaii.--
sheets.

Club Priced for for the best LTomo
and Foreign Literature. !

"Poce.sed of Tin Livixn Acs acd one or
other of our vivacious Ameiican monthlies, a
subscriber will lind himself in command 1.1 the
whole situation." Philadelphia Ev'g llulirtiu.

Eor $10..'' 1 HE I.IVIMl Al.E and either one ol
the American II Monthlies (or Hrjr' Week I.v
orHaznr) will It sent lor a) ear. Is.ih Ki.iui't.
or, for l'J '', Tn a Livikii A(.s and Ncribneitbl. .Mrholas or A j.pli ton 's Journal

Address LI J 1 LE LAY. loston "

Md City ImsM Uliii

St. Louis, Mo.

(E:!;5Ji.l2:3.)

IH0S. A. BICE, A. M. L. L. B..
JAS. BICE, A. M., Pi inoitJiir :

J, H. HUEW00D,
'

FULL LIFE SCHOLAHSHIP $81 00

MOST Complete, Thorough and 1'ractlca
of Mudy In the L'nited Stnt a

course indispeusible to every yunug man em-
bark iug on the aea ol life. w'

For Illustrated Circular,
Address,

TH03. A.EICE. A. M..L L. ..OctUlly President.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

la Ibe Urnnd Old V

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of 4C
YearB.
ThAi ia via SAM it Will not ITenl
no Lameness it will not Cure, no
Ache, no Fain, that Affliots the Hu-
man bodyvpr the body of a Hqsee .

or otner fomuo animal, inat r

does not yield to its magio touoti.
A. bottle costing 25o., 60c. or 1

has often saved the life of a Human
and Restored to Life andBeing, Many Valuable,

Horse.


